
TEAM Board Elections (2009)

The TEAM Executive Board is once again accepting nominations for a position on the board.

Do you have a voice that needs to be heard?

A desire to be part of the solution?

Interested in taking an active part in your future?

If this sounds like you and is something you are interested in, then fill out the attached
Executive Nomination Form along with 10 signatures from fellow TEAM members who believe
you would make an excellent candidate and submit it to the TEAM office no later than Oct 15,
2009 (Internal Mail Code is B2000)

When completing your nomination form, please indicate the position you are running for in the
election from the selection below:

 Board Member
 President
 First Vice-President
 Second Vice-President
 Treasurer
 Secretary

Board members serve for a 3 year term on a voluntary basis. As a board member you will be
responsible for the following duties and responsibilities:

 Attend board meetings a minimum of every 60 days (usually every 6 weeks)
 Participate on at least one committee (This usually consists of at least one meeting a

month over the lunch hour)
 Provide input and participate in decisions of the board
 Read and evaluate board materials sent out prior to the meeting
 Vote on issues that affect the membership
 Be a CAN (Communication Action Network) Leader
 Be a Team Player
 View the Constitution and By Laws for a full list of duties

Additionally at this time we are also accepting nominations for the position of Pension
Committee Representative:

* The Pension Rep may also be a member on the Executive Board

As a Pension Rep, your duties and responsibilities would include the following and would also
be for a 3 year term:

 Attend Pension Committee Meetings roughly once a month
 Report to the Executive Board at a bare minimum once annually



 Provide a report to the Business manager and Executive Board
 Potentially be asked to provide a verbal report to the Executive Board
 A Pension Rep can also be a member of the board

------------

The only text that was on the ballot other than the candidate’s names and positions running for:

TEAM BALLOT

Indicate with an X your choice for the
positions of TEAM President,

and
your choice for TEAM Pension

Committee Representative.

Ballots must be returned to the TEAM office
no later than 4:00 pm, December 4, 2009.

------------

Instructions sent with the ballot:

TEAM-IFPTE Local 161 ELECTION BALLOTS

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING

1. Place an X beside the candidates of your choice for TEAM President, and your
choice for TEAM Pension Committee Representative.

2. Place your ballot into the small brown blank envelope provided. Seal the blank
envelope, after enclosing your ballot. Do not write on the blank envelope.

3. An addressed envelope to the TEAM office has been provided. Place the blank
envelope containing your ballot inside the envelope addressed to TEAM and seal.
Your return address on the pre-addressed envelope is used to check that only TEAM
members return ballots. All blank envelopes containing the ballots are removed from
the return envelopes and set aside before the ballots are counted.

4. Ballots received with no member return address will not be counted.

5. Your ballot must be received in the TEAM office by 4:00 P.M. on December 4, 2009.

6. Failure to comply with the above instructions will disqualify your ballot.


